
thiequack-doctor: the murderer who drenches ils handsin theblood of a fellow-creature i the, heat of passion ortogratifyrevenge, is by no means to be compared to hln, for ie isthecool, premecuated destroyer of the human race, aud the;offenceis the more liernous. from its being perpetrated under the-plau.sible pretext of prolongmg life. ,, PHINEAS

In the last page of the last No. ofthe Free >Press, the ast oqfpardament re:uratimg the tradebetween the BrnIsh North ot-miericau colonaes and toreizn European ports.was left in blank.Il should befilled vi 3 George [V. cap.ý44. ' v>'

RoiAN CATaoLrc RHPUESE4TATVEB i NonA ScoTIA.I conclude this subjret, wilthin abstract of the speech ýofthenon the speaker 01 the House of assembly, as -announced inMy last. , 1 , ý , , ,
"The honoutrable- gentleman'said,that he had not been satisfi-ed with any of the aigumenis that bad 'been used by eitherside of the house. The incapacity of. a persan to sit ln theassembly must proceed fiom one of four causes-Thecommon

law' of Englad- -n act of parliament- An act oftlhe coloniallegislatue-or the kmng's instructiuns. 'No person iw'ould c'o-ttnd that the common law precluded any indmrîdul fr om sittinjin the house of Lords or Commons in Egland; aud ifsuch wasthe case it did not incapacitace any man from sitting in the co-lonmal legislature; because, ashad been observed, the coloistsbriog with them froin the mother-country, the common law, asit applies geuerally to the colonies. Beforelthe -reign of Hen-ry VIII. persons of everyýpersuasion had a right to vote irinthelegislature-all the disabilitics were introduced afterthatperlit,It was not necessary'for-him toýexpress anopinion whether thesubsequent exclusioprof'Roman Catholics was right or wrong;
but, whatever reas¯on formerly existed in justification of .that
measure, they now ceased toexist; iand such wras the opinion
ofa majority of the commansotf Great'Britain. When NovhScotia vas firat colonized, a constitution tu a certain'extent was
given ; and certain laws were made. 6ne of theifiret laws whieh
was passed imposed adisability whicb,dft at presentexisted
would effectually incapacitate Roman-Cath6lics fron takingoa
seat in (bat bouse. They were notIby>that haw, permitted to
hold lands, and not holding lands .would preclude (hem from
v Itmg at an election, or taking a seat in (lie assembly. la 1780,
or 1783 that law was repealed,and the royal msent wasgiven tO
a bill;Telieving HisMajesty's'Roman Cathe subjectsresidig

men,'to Physicianscilucated in Eurgpe, and to
French Canadian medcal men. the proscripto

s1t dents, practcc, language, letures, and alt
ojihetr osscr
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